
87 Kenna Street, Aspley, Qld 4034
House For Rent
Friday, 10 May 2024

87 Kenna Street, Aspley, Qld 4034

Bedrooms: 5 Bathrooms: 3 Parkings: 2 Type: House

Bridgitte Nelson

0730733991

https://realsearch.com.au/87-kenna-street-aspley-qld-4034
https://realsearch.com.au/bridgitte-nelson-real-estate-agent-from-housemark-newstead


$1,700 per week

Welcome to 87 Kenna Street! This brand new five-bedroom, three and half-bathroom residence offers an idyllic family

sanctuary, situated in one of Aspley's most sought-after and serene enclaves. With the Aspley Reserve as its backdrop,

residents can immerse themselves in a lifestyle rich with birdsong and the beauty of the outdoors. The property's

well-thought-out design and high-end finishes ensure comfort and elegance.The open-plan living offers a seamless

integration of indoor and outdoor spaces, ideal for entertaining and relaxation. The ground-floor boasts a modern kitchen,

complete with top-of-the-range appliances and a walk-in pantry. Large floorboards adorn the house, enhancing the

warmth and charm of the interiors. The thoughtful layout provides the perfect division of space for the family to spread

out and enjoy the separation of the home has to offer. - Master bedroom with a walk-in robe and ensuite- Remaining 4

bedrooms serviced with robes and ceiling fans- 3 well-appointed bathrooms and a powder room on the entry level-

Modern kitchen equipped with a breakfast bar, a walk-in butlers and top brand appliances- Open plan

living/dining/kitchen area, plus an additional retreat area upstairs.- Convenient media room for home entertainment and

separation of space- Ducted air-conditioning and carpeted bedrooms for year-round comfort.- Internal laundry facilities

and a laundry chute for added convenience.- Pool and yard maintenance included, ensuring a pristine outdoor setting with

minimal effort.- Sparkling saltwater pool, a covered entertainment area, and patio for leisurely activities.- Floorboards

throughout the living areas- Secure parking with a double garage with internal access.- Fully fenced backyard affords

privacy and security.- Alarm system for additional safety.- Backing onto a tranquil backdrop providing additional

privacy.Location Benefits:- Situated in a whisper-quiet locale, ensuring undisturbed living.- Immediate access to the

natural delights of Aspley Reserve.- Proximity to excellent local schools, City Express Buses, and major shopping centres

like Westfield Chermside and Aspley Hypermarket.- Close proximity to Prince Charles and St Vincent's Hospitals.Whilst

every care is taken in the preparation of the information contained in this marketing, Housemark will not be held liable for

any errors in typing or information including alterations made to the property, and any inclusions that may not be

represented in this advertisement. All interested parties should rely upon their own enquiries in order to determine

whether or not the property and utilities (including available internet options) are suitable for their needs.Interested?

What do you do now? To book your inspection simply click on 'Email Agent' or the 'Book inspection' Button. By

registering, you will be instantly informed of inspections, updates and changes to your appointment. If you have any

questions please click 'Email Agent', ask your question and we will get back to you as soon as possible.INTERESTED IN

APPLYING? Copy the below link into your browser to visit our applications portal. Find the property you would like to

apply for, and send through your application! We can process applications prior to your inspection, so no need to wait

until after viewing!https://www.2apply.com.au/agency/HousemarkWhen logging in to submit your application, put your

email address in and you will be EMAILED a pin. This will be emailed to you every time you log into 2Apply – it is a security

step to ensure your account and personal information cannot be accessed by anyone else.


